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H•A TO NAME MILKEN/A

Miami's(arlastiweed yenbare, wttetbs
Cr Mobile, Jersey, Short Horn, or

gado,•Ittamellhing le neeemory to kW'
done tti'ANA thehighest sower In rais-
ing milkers.
'lt' Ltd great thing to have good blood,

bat apart, from this advantage, the
course of raising a milker la somewhat
difibee*t MAN that ofraising en animal
for beef or for labor.

The ealfaboald be,w•ell fed and petted
while young.

Fondling helps to create is quie4diepo-
*Woo, so important Ina dairy cow, and
thfs edusatkm must begin when young.

Foe ambikarwavatild have the better
oinilbliAgelt two years sad, mid if she has

bost np}l kept, so se to bare attained a
gosalairs. she is then old enough to be-
Cottle a cow. She will give more milk
for lepating In early. It bites .itfe.fish-

sif gto'lng milk, and the habit, you
know, le a awl ofwound natant. We
use too many young hulls. An older
intil Is better. A three year old b4ll

}afarbetter is a stock getter thefts year-
ling, and many prefer a live orsix yeas'
old to any other. Atter the heifer has
come In let her be fed regularly. A lit-
tle oatmeal Induces a large flow. Indian
meal is rather fattening. In bad weath-
er, give het a climb, airy stall.

*cownewly come in should not drink
cult 'grata In cold weather, but moder-
ately warm slop. Calves Intended for
raising should be taken from the cow
within a few days after birth. Feed
them' first with new milk for a time,
thew Maimed milk, then sour milk, la-
hipir,, rare that ail the changes are gradl-
al, by *Ulna only a Portion, and gradu-
ally a Itttle meal.

Calves well fed and taken care ot, with
‘a quart or two of meal daily In winter,
will be doublethe size at two years old
they weuhl bare attained by; common
treatment.

'Jeffers thus treated. may come In at
two pars old: and 11l be better than
negleobileasisaffis athltrie, and dim sear
of feed saved.

heifers dried up too early after calv-
ing;will, always run dry earlier Inafter
years; thetwfuce be earefal to milk close-
ly the first year, until about six weeks
tefortativiat

Hearty eaters are desirable for Imre,
and they may usually be selected while
calves, A dainty ,calf 'will bb a dainty
cow.

/Tolima should bassi* aocustelned to
be freely handled before calving, and
drawing the teats.

They will then not pe difficultto milk.
Begin 'graduallyand JaeVerstartle theism.

+firsons.„.who zallic:Shotild lump the
_nails short aulinals are sonmethneti hurt
with she* nails, andare unjustly charg-
ed with restlessness.

To d9teqpins wtilek COWS aVit hist for
keeping, try their link sepanttely, and

-weigh their butler—ifor sometimes a cow
may give much milk and little hotter,
and Wee verSa.--;Cbtsunes Rural ;Vora

IitiLMINU BEFORE esu4trto.—A.dalry-
man writes the Practical Farmer tiatthe best *ma be ever raised bed to be
milked severtd IForks before the period
of usivime This pisettest sass preven-
tive of garget, and tended to the general
health of the animals. It sometimes
hopper's that theudders of cow, become
greatly and painfully extended weeks
before calving, and but few I,OIBOIIS re-
sat to ileseecusibie motive of Relieving
them b Milking. If ttileweio'Prisctised
more there probably would be less com
pliant, of garget th,au there now is,

=OEM WAGONS.

But few people are' aware that they do
wa49141 194..e.trfloblio Mole foible by
greasingtooplentifully than in any other
way. A well-made wheel will endure
common wear from ten to twentyvtive
yea* It care L taken to Rae the right

ageeiseignit tt
this matter la not Wendedto, they will
be used up In five or pig years. Lard
should never be need en a wagon, for it
will penetrate the hub and work its way
otleil*MA thetenon/ GI the opekee, andopen thor wheel.' TOON fa the beet lw
belootee,lar wood saletrees, and cantor
oil forlum.

iiish,erorgh grease should be applied
to the spindle of • wagon to give It a
light Existing ; this Is better than more,
f0r,14, ample' puton will work, Out It
the • eh*, and be forced by the shoulder
bands and nut-washers into the hub
aroundthe outside oftheboxea.

%nonan anletine, first wipe the split.
dlelfiesat with a cloth wetwith eplrlla of
turpentine, and then apply a few drupe
of castor oil pear the shoulderand end.
One teaspoonful is sufficient for the
whole.—Ohio /brrntr.

tAtzDoNIAN Clete.—Two ounces of
raspeerif t jeet erjelly, two ourteloof red
currantjelli, two ounCes ofsiftell loafsu-
gar, the whites of two eggs, put Into;
bowl, and beat with a spoon far three
quarters of an hour. This snakes a very
Pretty era+ and Is good and eeono4l-
-

•

- DOM=Eta AD.—Cleauyourabad, wash
`and wipe it, sour It well, wrap it in a
cloth and, put it into a large veteei 'of
bollineiritter with a great deal titian,.
It littnAeire about twenty lainutele to
ftOklit. Igo" it with egg sauce or reh
stimen-butter. -

A morroant. own mye it is IA • .
whir .Grant's Moral eharact ." Ofcsitslirilant A person who caste seas.
fie*, With the whiskey-gm:snag of
Bpregnet.Yates and Chandler; with,the

eilf old Ben Wade; with theebn eartless, acrimonious Thatil
tikthisktk.".Mth the blaaintuastlima of
John A. Logan; with the bleocithirety

lAtienek and Boutweil; withthe entstemptibre thing, Ashley; with
the- sertuttiVameron ; with the leech
Forney ; and with the rest of that band
of RtimpAtworplire mid robbers Who are
destroying the Goverthoent and plun-
ging 40-Nopleilinto hamlets! no*. is
aaapijrprepareil to be satisfied with any
person or thing that- promisee them

t itileremomaticax.—
The marruteurg Patriot & Union says,

htireginning to develop
itself at the State Celina We see that
theVoicioditileo of Warn and Mama, of
Which the economical fanatic from Pot-
tare***ll,_leave reported adultion•
al appropriations for the extension of
the Govevetwee searidon. When there the Stateas cryingkw bread.

onsety, esid.vrantvhdtthe hearth-.tifirsiy btour peciele, ire are atare 61411* that Giant '!,!Atitension"
alwilkessro.

"OPPasseiox P, is the pub& iry.—
"Wien" the .popular Amend. We
attack thterukl te:"; and stamp on.l,-

' Is-:'-''• ,-,

,-

0
illeaftw. lawiiii,teoil ' lite, avenciaa tkirtdpiso

*met
qtraliPorailik aear.

,

Chatibt 1_

/111 BELLINO
OVER DDATS AT COST
OVER COATS AT Carr
OVER amp AT COST
OVER MATS AT OCMT
OVER COATS AT COAT

OSSINAT CDS!CDAINAT wisr
OVER COATS AT COKT !

OVER WATS AT COST!

PI KING

Ha siesdBnolldmoidiev- eerywCada
Le.i.um Pausla ,llnac.ameolk erv ec,iftesraSea=salp.
Now la ChoHate tosecure
BARGAINS. (brae one!
Cala* all!!

ERSTimms,' CA RPET A13 17APILLIAS.BUITTALO
GUM 'SHONA!. Se.

ilePtllve PICKING •mai.
se be Is determined to mo-
dem ids immense stent
beforeApril MU

asr NO-2011611611-fie

qdl and be eonvineed.
Ilk. 17, MS. u

UNIONRfOlFlet ' '

RAILROAD BONDS.
Fria

First National Bank Of Gettysburg
r agent f taii;":01, the 17BET PORT=
&WE UNION PAC/PICRAITAIOAD SIX PER
CENT. GOLD INTEDIST aGenikat soantiagi

the dollar. OttawartiOahle seulhoolltiaDY at

IME=M2

Allnecessary Information even.
ono.oatnotas,

lAr4,lllll:wg,Noir.2ll,laß

NOTICE
TO CAPITALISTS !

Persons desirous ofInvesUngand realizing nearly

NINE PER 1111,jaielroirteetefl to call at the

Gobulg National• Bank,
°btlan eircliers Owwoe. 'seise Rod

roi..pl•Frowrm-,.l..wygmrelwi

;Thew Investmentore dilly growing In avow
r,+r~rtr.~±T~

Bonds can be bad at all -111iikell al this Bank

whereall tat eaweeralser Wel lavest=
merits will cheerfully beghe►

4. 404044.1 f HAUL. Goalike
U

DR. R. HORNIER,
PHYSIC /10 AND bittYGGIVT,

Once and Drag Mom 'CIiAIIGERRIBIKTRG BT.
GETTYSBURG.

Modica advloh without charge.
DMZ= 111

STDRUORLAKEDICINICS. PATENT mfigpaNES.ATIONERY PIIIITUIT BOAIrsauTils.olLEr kirrza. esruhrs„tIPI-
BAKING SODAOIL, Ri ll[ OF TArn-AR.

LA COAL ,

PURE LIQUORS lot Medicinal porpoise.

ehappW1.1, Iterrierfir,rough skin,
OLIEN, a

he.
reliable remedy for

Marla
All &alleles vrarrsustod pure end 'anal's..
Dee. V, IND. if

IRON-IRON-IRON
MEI=

GETTYSBURG FORGE.

rrIMI iallandhers reelhestrally Mears' the leilelle
that the 7 have erected a Forge InooaneaUonwith theirSiam Mill,and are now roanuteetring

IRON,?OWED AND

NW MP'DMsaid re-atyVlAell=rthaApar. te[Pr*
wID be &Me

P, • '

I==

N. 13.-4 blew* iptiiet price paid for
wromgl4 scrap iron. - B. It W.Dec. r7.

FRESH ARRIVAL
es,

DR,4 GOODS
roe

FALL AND WINTER WEAR
atthe Store of

A. SCOTT a SON.
Their sleek ()consists of

MERINOES. a/laVlea.
DELAINEB, all styles.

OALHXDIS, 411441e5,
RDSLINS, all grades.

CLOTHS AND CASSLI(ER ES
or au Waifs and quanta'.

Persons wonting GOOD GOODS and
GOOD -BARGAINS,

Shouldnot WI tor to theelewcArc
oetm.urm'r'rg"NlM"M.

MAP FUR OUR 1

NEW WORE!
• ONKIC1=1"LilldiAlint. &C,ehie undeidotedhierecurred to Gettrebung, and

opened * new Stern en Itattludreenextdoor to the Peed Olden sad nary the
Court House, where he Went ree CHEAP
FOR CASH,* large and endow areettneut of
Growler,—
SUGARS, COFFEES, TEAS, MOLASSES, SYR-

rps, SALT, &C., with FISH,
BACON, LARD, &C.

Alio, Llquon,

WINES,BRANDIES, GINS, WHISKIES. RIISI3,

Mad, anygrasaa"lngtrietass,4ll to muttsaymei
thi;Aim to 144Clirai roR

CASIL •

005. FACALiirdilkit.
73,

- Ilhon47llllOker, •
tiataartgaillySW OZ-

Daatner
the

of Caleisetemakiks: tie adl Itsbranched.
FtIitNITURE

kept on hand and made to lie will alki;
keep for We a choice amortm el

CRAMS.
tie Invited tiOr adieu Of the town and enr-

tell *aemendir menetirto giVe him a mil, pail hithe
will

to al p
'OM* tb 'De *laderf tiriVlglanmrt: Vali ill"Wall.

-

YEW , a, 4
----

isrswrtraT a, zrIZIKR,
4+MMi4IOFICALJUOM

=al ri=hand, tn~ -

11READ, cdaailimkt Wow idlisvocus,

PereeelriWir=ladel4every
Cleueee elekiti, wade te
AprtlOmar. Gieevivemia.

90, 1805 tL

LEWIS STROUSE
Ilas bought back hiaaidstand, onearthle street,
and Is-iohlg into business again heavier than
ever. Heitilts lit nil Men. and, thepane to

N(YCIOuUd COSTOBAC. W..
la linTa VallAlfeß4l l ,10,711101 1Me UP*
04004,6t, NNlia*MO 40•//0/1/4.1~17*SW,

~~~ J. 1
k) 1

.
•

kinds,

l~l~4~i~kltf~~7i~

SHEARIME &: BD:11(ER,
PETERSBURG, (Y. 13.) PENN'A.,

Areprepared to offer to the Public auythiug ha.
their line u cheap&sun be hail In theeonntry

ad-Purchasers will do will tocall and examine

alrOmtlx.'i.:•mbuyttgdftvWll,

FURNITURE

made toorder. Repaving done neatly, cheaply

and with dhipatch.

Jan. 21, Iftill. tf

ROBERT C. COBEAN
11.Mijast received a new supply of .

Hata, Qapi, Boots and noon,
Of latest styles, for Winter use, which be la

isdisersi Price*. fle e also Wiliam-
tuna and repaint

HARICESS OF aklar_KlNle:
w••evw •ad on misaambis..tiner Reidlas.
ml•ini•cuor.Vs"•"lWT”•trl
pm and • prat vartrt.y at Nations 'this's OR

band. as at the oid Masi a■ Chasaboakua
streak two doors waitof Boahlet's Drug Store

' alliiirThe Wm; pries will be pallfor silkinds
IifFURS.
EI=MI

WX C.STALLSIIITH & SON,
UETTESBUBO,•

CAB PE 10( Atitli_dhaftakatav

imbue*

Doom sautiig, WPM DOOR

to kit Sidi ot

W

las.';iii; I;'s* -.;411671u, on

hand and

AND WINDO(raM9IiI(COR?TICIL.
DOOR • WfAi!kIiV:;*CILL'IS,

And any otherArtiel4the Nalldlai Line.

Beasoasit roskrial plis4uo Shind. expo-
, r•

rieneed worlunas W&1 iii liiasoneed

aiAsadid co
tlopm‘ Om. it -

- -

GROCERY. Mit 1.4110R STORE.

-A /SALON asserlamet lit...

Teak WOW. ce W M
e~r~ wokUM

EBEL, pent,ln

LIQUORS,

w=le@fttibittu*ArataliAß •

Tom;dadial.'
.7.2="sraFeiaitizain* - -

vac&Vtitenr,:'

1ir414111, 1111111111%1Z- 11111111111114111- WU:
,Nehl, t.1.21S

INV% .14
J. I" MUM&

NEW FIRM !

' 1433W. GOODS
TTAVING bought coot my former partner, and
ja been to the city and purchased

4LARGE STOCK Of 0001)8.

I am now prepared toaccommodate all In quail
ty and prim. lam determined

Nor To is InifiZROOLD
thusorany other part of the country. "Quicksales and short_prohts," Is my motto.

stoeh of UWE apoodotoof •

Vlit GOODS,
GROCERIES,
NOTIONS,
QUEENS -WARE,
RAD-WARE,
EARTHEN-WARE,
RATS A CAPS,
BOOTS & SHOES.

In bet. eve thing kept In • FIERT-CLABB
COUNTRY ' Onus aid see my Mock.
No charge for showing Ooods.

J.8. TAUORINHAUOII.

Hampton, Nov.l, 11R. am

NEW SADDLER SHOP.
ON Nie INktlyon sir"' to"6"ri, all
kladaof

RIDING SADDLES,
WAGON SADDLES,

' 11,1*"44i11P091104,_
DRADOFT HARNESS,

RIDING BRIDLES,
BUM 111/.IDLES,

M IoW Y pieloWast.

Jaw.% MI. li

COLLARS,
FLY •lallt. .ac.,

=3

CANNON'S
MARBLE WORKS,

On Baltimore Wsvet, opposite the Cons Hone,

GETTYSBURG, PENNA.

Every desastpliktu at work weeented In the

FEWEST STYLE OF MIAim
•/One a IMS. St

Great National Telegraphic

p-

AO. NM ..d /111 4011Wilma aim;

R•E•MOV AL

T. 1141ouotlege Itagrari. Um*eMqr

Part*/ tikeMemmid sad Oa wholeal the Third
awl tearli onet

sRI Rotel.WeV andtea' Bushman
OdlNett&

11140esgeef her.ne superior.
adetattes tor the Countlng-room to the short-

esttbe=Uhatime then vita the teteete of
herd far Clrinair.

TAYLOR & MARCIE.
Ott.

SCE OIE7Z CO,
gotiowrs batman ix

exiiersooss

IMMO ara,

VARINITIOR
• 114.:- 3111•514111MItanoreWed,

NolvenlMit I_. • 1611=goiet711.
HOUSE PAINTING.

gzoROZ A. BOW PAYNTXX,

aoe o .7f4VA*Rwasiumr ,mesa

HAY WANT2b.
kegr iSpefeela inM:ll=e4taWr agt•

"9"1", am`{
r aalaiii.sor<°4l" •

TO THE PUBLIC.
TFIE sns ui te denMest ib l talLtAlitylethodcarry .I(g:rm.

Cabinet-making Business,
In all its varied branches, and that they now
have ou hand • large assortment off-

BIIREA US, BEDSTEADS,
Tables, arner Cupboards, Safes, Sinks,

Stands, Dressing Bureaus, Matra,
of different kinds; in short

everything in the ChM-
net-making line.

ALSO, READY-MADE COFFINS AND COY-
Yll4B MADE TO OlUlkUl.

All of which will be finished promptly, at the
old stand, on Borah Baltimore street, opposite
Wieebrenner'e Tannery. The undersigned hav-
ing had over 30 years' experience:sin thews
flatter themselves that they can make as good
work as any others, if not better. New begin-
ners and others will find It to their advantage to
call add buy fromus, as we are detonable,' to
sell as low as possible tosuit the times.

GARLACII A TRIMMER.
Dec. 20, 18e. 4m

REMOVAL!
THE 0EITYIiBURCi SKY-LIGHT GALLERY.

?Eundersigned takes pleasure inannouncing
lbe dawns of °earthen and the palate

genterally thathe hieremoved from hisold rob=
on West Middle saes; to 13/Gilmore street, and
nearly opposite the store of Fahnagoek Brothers,
Me rams he now occupies has been recently
fitted up expressly for his businsis The location
la as admirable one, enabling him to take pic-
tures in anabodes ofweather, and witha correct-
nessunequalled any where elqe.

LliffeLllCE PHOTOGRAPHS,
of every size and description, eaecuted in the
Onset style. Particular attention given to the
CARTE DE VINITE, and to copying ARBIL!).
TYPES and D.ciIJERR.EUTYPYS,I of ilecvased

THE OEITY4III7SG GEMS,
fa new style of picture, which hoe become very
popular with the public,notonly for their beauty,
but for cheapness and convenience. tiLXTEEN
for ONE DOLDAR only. Also—TNE PORCE-
LAIN PICTURE, which for their beauty and du-
rability are umru*eased.

Weare prepared tocarry on the business in all
Re vartoun branches, and hosing had oansidera-
hie experiencewe run norisk in
GUARANTEEING PERFECT SATISFACTION

Our facilities for a full display of our skill are
unequalled by any other Gallery in.the oounty,
and we would therefore invite every one to call
at the _
NEW GETITSBURO SKY-LIGHT GALLERY.
WI and erairdne our Specimens 'adjudge for

yourselvaa LEVI 311r3IPER.
June 2, ISRL

NEW AND CHEAP CLOTHING
=

STACKS OF THEM!

I BRINKERHOFF', corner or the Diamondand
York street, haajuat returned Uwe the clty

with an unusually attracUve asaortruent et

CLOTHING FOIL SPRING & STJIIMER WEAR.

whiebfba will sell at such price* as cannot fail to
tales them off very nip4dly. WI and Judge for
=se To look at the excellent mitteriai,

main&and neatand substantial sowing,
and then toget his low prices-slimecannot help
but buy, whenthey sae it so much to their inter-
act todo so.

Ilehas Dade Tanta, Vests, ofillstyles and ma-
terials;

RAW Soot& and noes;
.ilof all kind% aluelety, Gloves, Handker-

-oak Dee Cravats, Linen and Paper Col-
lamr,espiedwe flambee Omits;

Treats.Valise, Uusbnillas, Placket Knives, Re-
ni,Smoking sad Chewing Tutrccas, Pipes, fildie

tiosc=iieWatches, Jewelry, with,a thousand and
ore other artiche, entirely too nurneruus tode-
tail hi a newspaper advertisement.

He oakstheattention of the public to his new
daft. mailklemt that It will Pleas,—and no one
oats air will sell cheaper. Don t forget the place—-
corner of York Street and the Diamond, Oet-
tystmeg

JeOClll BRINKERHOFF.
April 21), IW. tf

NEW ARRANGEMENTS,

mi

TIKWRY °VERMEER,
on the FRU in BaltimoreEL, Gettinburazry -made Arrangethemcityent+. toget fresh suppliim e-

week from and is deterned-tosell
cheap. He invites to give him a call. Hie
stock consists of GROCERIEI3, NCYTIONS,
FLOUR, Own Heal, Chopped Feed, Corn, Otis,
Fish, Bacon, Lard,_Cheese, Crackers, Tobacco. Sr.
ors and Snuff, SUGAR, COFFEE, Tens, Syrup,
Ifoliusses, (kindles, Coal Oil, Mall Oil, Tar, Beat
Cider Vinegar, and a great variety of Notions
Outdid+,titc., am.

aiiffThe Ontier Trade will be given for Country
Produce, suchas Flour, Corn, Oats, Butter, Eggs,
Potatoes, Raga, tas.AprllB, WV.

NOAH WALKER & CO.,
CZATHIZE4

WASHINGTON BUILDING

166 AIM 117 lIJILTIXONLILentar,7l.l.l.3lMOßS,311X,

Eocinatantly on hand • larim and welles
ted Mock el ail kinds ofrindsat moderate

iss ply orders
Dried .

ter the 11
ither read? =e to limeclad./

Man part °Me manta.
an extensive stock et FUR.Mali/0 evahreMag— every article of

Clentlemen`e Under-wear Alan MILITARY
CLOTRit_amLevwx,ROODS.

MeltetREADYof Military Trim-
Mt •YAM

Baltimore, Feb. LI, IBM

I]l..lll.ll)ltiWitiktri tifjvsl
AND ALL OTHNRB

WHO WISII TO IMPROVE.

?11Uut ender:PAWrese:=l,ziorma the pub-

CIA.RPENTERING BUSINI.I3B.
at Ids eld stsotl%West street, Gettrainarg.and

readlr tal to4000$111111iadate tbose want-

Wring e hla lino Be la peeper= to
all kluge ot Wort tar banding popes=

ha Best raatertia,aarl as seatly sag china:lb ,
as 14oen be dabs= say sakeer establishment in
the eemV. Expetinsiamil withswaysla remai-
ns= and work executed wpromptness and

dbr dm= listren, bcr
ientlan boil in receive a liberal share o
poblie patronage. WU. CIIMITZMAN.

AND MA N TUA-MAKING
knot Uhl aid Mena Lbilk

eel
to tbeH traii.

AVE stand and Alasktoo-no-
. I& etwoot,Oftik's ivWks ot lowa

oat catotry toOw, aco& No oftbirt willbo iwed, to rowtar mai osso .
Maga SWINK also don

to
&

Gottytbitqt, Noy.ktlig.

LAST NOTICE,
A LL laalblat MN Oafat Via

MR la lawill
bad asella

aliabaill=be
mudla pearma

= • = 111100M11, 411111311Za •I:l4l3taki: 14; „

ri- Goods-idt__lirds
'.r and style'at Nome%

LUMBER, COAL,
STOVES, TIN-WARE, &C.

Owner of Carlisle etregi and theRailroad,
ORPITSIIIIRO, PA.

AN INXBNBII STOCK!

TXX order to give the public atenethlne Ilk* au
sa11%%. ,.•Minotthe lannensestoekof Umber,

The-wars, ema..l:e.. onfund and,tor
male the andershpted, sells Imiabilawnen!, In
Car e street, saws the Ballroad tram the Palo
rmrthation,be would enanutrate ae terse the

.ors newspaper adverthennent will allow:

IN THE Lvitrula LINE

Boards land Plankat eve*. 'mule, from enninV
topanel, ands 'Mantling, pineandhemlock,
hiding.pinned implants!, Flooring,Shingles,
Shingle Lathe, Flustering Laths, Picket., r dy
made Doors and Mash, Blinds and lihutteni;
fact,everything used for buildingpurposes.

=I

Shamokin White Ash and kens' Valley Rod
Ash, those two varletka being Übe purestand best
for all domestic purpose.. Also the very best
Broad-top and Allegheny Smith Coal

IN THE STOVE LINE

Waver , Noble Cook, Royal Cook, Harley Meat,
btewart's Cook, °momenta', Excelsior,

Prince Royal and the Emerald tkroklug Moves,
al/ for ooal or wood. These varlet/to are • aeleo-
- from the tort and most popular Oooking
Stoves themarket.,affonia, and are all warranted
to give entire math/faction. Also, a very
variety of Parlor, Saloon and Shop Stovea,l47;
coal or. wood, including the celebrated Morning
Glory, the Vulcan, Oval Meteor, Round Meteor,
Dial, Violet, Gem, Regulator, Comet, Egg, New
Egg, Parlor Cook, ,etc. Fire Brick end Grates,
for and or wood, always on hand.

=I

The assortment embraces everything necessary
for kitchen or household purposes, including a
large number of convenient yet cheaparticle+ of
new design whichmust be seen tote appreciated.
The Mock is so large and varied that those who
have notvisited the establbtlonent hove uo con-
ception of its extent. In addition to the ordina-
ry kitchen uteasila, It includes Bathing Vessels,
'lbftet Chamber Sete, plain and fancy, Chamber
Bucket., Bread and Spice Boxes, Tes and Cod.
Osaihsters, Deed Boxes, Spittoons,Tumbler Drain-
ers; Bogen,Walters, Al, CarriersWater
Coolers, Slaw Cutters, Nur. Lamps, .Jelly lionIds,
Pudding Mould,, Patent Nutmeg Graters, Comb
Oak., Oen. Grant Plat. and A B C Plates, Ash
Buckets Flour Sieves, Bird (Xmest, Spout Rends,
Coftbe Mills, Lanterns, Basting Rpootut, Large
Forks, Candle Sticks, Candle Moulds, Copper Dip-
pent, Wrought-Iron Frying Pans, Smoothing
Iron., Foot Scrapers, Coffee Boasters, Wain,
Irons, Snuffera, 'Super an.d Auctioneer
ow:tn.ideates, IV'ctSe,ie4l7!
sealing Jars, Wu, des, Tin-wars made to order,.
and repairing promptly attended to, by time best
of workmen,

I=

Cast-Iron Pots, of every size and variety, for
stoves, Porcelain Kettles, for cooking and pre-
Nerving, TZ-lined Kettles for ditto, tliat.iron
Stew Pans, bf every mice and variety, PorCelain
and tioned,twitlia thousand and one other arti-
cle* Inapowillole to eunnterute in uu advertise-
tarot.

Attention lc opeclally directed to three valua-
ble patents for which he le agent, and about
which there to nohumbug, allcan beattected by
ono's' who base used them, viz: THE UNIVER-
SAL CLOTHLTi-WRINUER, DUTY'S WASHING
MACHINE, and tho celebrated DIAMOND
CHURN.

The public are invited to roll and examine
goods' and priers. Ile guarantees to sell every-
thingla hls lineat-exceeding low figures. Come
and see, to gratify your curiosity, If you do
notwant tobuy. No trouble toshow goods.

C. ILBliElitEß.
July 1, 1957

NEW LUMBER YARD.

EYE undersigned ham opened a LUMBER
ARD, on the Railroad, near Onion &

Ily's Lime Klima Grettysburg, and sudra the
public to give him • h ere,

Hassortment la one
of the best ever offered and him poem &Mud
only the smalleat living profit. He has

WHITE PINE PLANK, INCH AND HALF
INCH BOARDS, FLOORING,

PALINGS, &C., *C.,

and Is constantly adding to Ma stock. Come and
examine for yourselves.

JACOB SITEADS.
Oct. 29.1MA. tl

MESINGZEt & SIIIREMN,

No. 2 WIiCHT MARKET STREW'',
PORE, PA

ACIIIIMSAND DISALMILSIN
PIANOS & CABINET OROANii, lIELODEVNB,

AND ALLST2IIIBOF
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

respectfully inform the public that they are pre-
pared to tarnish Planes of the following menu-
facture or of any other make that may be pre-
ferred:

&Upright, &elk** & Seimlit„
Chlekering It Plan, Bradbary,
Raabe & SOM. Gale & Mao,

_Tn 5 CLIJCIMATED
COTTAGE, HARMONIC AND BOUDOIR

OR G.4.1V8 AND 11411LODECANN.
These irurtrumenta stand unrivalled by any

found In this country or In Europe, as is
admitted by all Impartial Judges. The most em-
inent Pipe Organ Builders and Performers, the
las& tedtecover excellence in reed Tone, pro-
nounced them vastly superior toall ethers Vor ex-

nick articulationandround Tone, theeven In Inetrumente thin c lans.
We Instate the severe scrutinyand erltlelam &AIL

PATENT VOX HUMANA TREMOLO.
TM@ late and most wonderful Invention (so so-

knowledged by all leading artists) will be toand
r:wkiiteikm.4—or=, Ine aysu—ay.
for language. lie beautiescannotbe written, but
numb be beard to be appreciated. By thla stopam ordinary performer cos produce an effect
which requires& life time of practice foranartist
upona violin. Itentirely changes thereedTons, givingthesympathetic sweetness of the human
voice, asking It somelodious, and pure that It
never fails toenchant the listener.

TILEiiikftbiONlC ORGAN
for Churches, Public halls and Parlors has •

powerful sub-Bass withindependent reeds, Har-
monic attachment and Vox Humana Tremolo,and is believed tobe the eaust, powerful reed or-
gan made, being nertriy equal to a Pipe Organ of
three time. the mat,
All instruments warranted for five years,
Wii- BELAtitt LIANDei supplied with instruments

and music at reasonable terms.

MIMOiM2I=;I
I?lnstructions even both In Vocal and In-

strumental Made, at our r00m,., and at poplls•bower,drf ther to Indt vidnals melamine, onreason-
able terms.

Doc. IT 1648. tf

NEW BOOT & SHOE STOIM.

NEW AND 000 D GOODS AT LAW PRICES.

MEE undersigned bu Opened a new Boot and
.1. Bice Store, on BALTIMORE STREET, one
Qom south of the Presbyterian Church and user-
/7 opposite McCreary's Saddler shop, where he
otters an attractive assortment of goods In his
line, all newand selected with the greatest care.
lie has

LADIES' COMORE:RR GAMIRM,
LADIES' BALMORAL GAITERS
LADIES' COMMON GAITERS,
LADIES' BALMORAL BOOTS,
LN,LAILGE VARIETY.

GMITLE3MENIS CALF BOOTS,
GENTLE/11E.41S RIP BOOTS,

GENTLLEE MMN'SS SCL OIN PGREEr SSGAIE
GENTLEMEN'S BALMO

M,
GENTLEMEN'S BROGANS,& .

MENIGE' CONGRESS GAITERS,
MISSES' BALMORAL GATT&IJS,MUSES' MOROCCO BA.LMOR
&C,, &C., ac., &C.

Bora colrafizas °Aurae,
BOYS' CAL? BALNORALS,
BOYS' BROGANS, &Z., !C.

Alto, Boots wad Shoat of his own snotwilsotare_ . .
constantly on band. •

All will be sold at the lowest living
Buyers. from town and constrY,. an Mir=
ad! and osnashie pods and pious before pur-
chasing eismeiserit I am determined to sell
cheap—a little cheaper than say other hones la
thewenBy Vita attantloa to baguet% and
*shag amt squiwely with everybody,
bap*publitoIn and repave an encouraging share
of c

The IiATUTMTRING of Boots and Shoes
will also be earned as, In all its branches.
Boot.. Shoes and tatters made to order. Re-
oohing done on short mitloe—and no efdirt
=tto give satisfaction. None but first-

workmen employed. Having a life-thne
experience at theamines', I feel confident that
I can please all who may call.

D. ILKLINGEL.
Ogystring. Zoos SI, Ifli7.

WATCHES WATCHES!
Lzwis maims

il`=.l=l,l°%stir::: • and hes
ottneYee esimmttarirt. B.oars mush bargains
ss cannot to M sosetptabte to bares. His
stock eugarsoss a huge lotof the

CELEBRATED "AMERICAN WATCHES,"
GOLD AND SILVER, vts

-P. EC Ilartlett." Wn. Mary." and "Appleton
I=2

wUb Witham or Wrest AU other makes.

It yinwant CHEAP sad CKIOD.Widob, nail on

At Ids owEicirad,berlial•street,
nearly oppositetie Depot. Oettystnars„ Pa.

lesette
ARrile sostimossiles.=lfotion and Con-

oerpOSIIPMeIkr MtIitIOAISL.a..

TIM latioßalt,
angt=lis BONE MILL PIXTUIVIT

ce. BRIIIGMAS.
Gettysburg, Oet.lB, 18W. ir

ADAI3-001TNTY
munTAL FIREINSURANCE COMPANY

IscOIIPONATim, ILkacn 18, 1811
°TIMER&

Freaklent—George Swope.
Vice President—m=lo It. Stowell
Stenstary—D. A. Buehler.
Treswarer—E. G. Pahnewtock.
Executive Oommlkee—Rohert NeCunly, An-

drew Heinischnsa, Jacob King.
lgere.-tleortre Nwope, D. A. Buehler. R.

gile'M. Eichelhemer, S. 11. Rowell, E. U.pahnestock, A. 11, Buehler, R. U. McCreary, (Wt.

igernainialr, 6F Kiretn; M Tlitnl).WlreelP,....ee•t
Oxford; Wm. B. Wilton, Benderevllle; li. A.Picking, Sambas' ; John Wolford,Latimore; JohnPicking. East Berlin; Abel T. Wright, Deaden-
yule; Ahdlel P. 010, New Oxford; Jas. 11. Mar-shall, Hauulitentam; John Cunnlngiuma, Free-
dom
i; John Homer, Mountjoy; Winaloss.White,

Lberty.
rw-Thls Company tal Bruited In its operationsto

the county of Mama It has been In operation
for more than 13 years, and In thatperiod has
made butoar andawment, having paid hewer; byareduring thatperiodamounting to sl3,ona—gs,-
7el of which MP.c lwen paid during the last twoyews. Any person &wiring an Insurance conapply tonor of the above named Managers for
further information.

The Executive Committee meets at the of-
floe of the (kitunanv, on thelastWednesdayeverymouth,

18,1/ .aotdock, P. M.Opt.. 465

SEWING MACHINES
Tie Grover k Baker.—Tie But ii Gm

rESE kfachines have become so well knownat little heed be mid by way of rtrommen..Lion. They have taken the first premium atall the late State boles, and are universally me-knowledged to be the BEAT In use by all whohave tried theta. The “drover a Baker stitch"
anti the "Shuttle Stitch" tire points that havebeen attained by its other Machine. They arc the
only machines that sew and embroider with per-
fection. These MslOllllVB are pc...ldled) adapted
to FamilY Use. They are 1111 11400,18, sex directlyfrOm the spool without rewinding. and are sim-ple In their oonstructlon. They are easy to man-
age, and can be worked by almost any child.Every family should hose one. They arty tabor,
they save hate, and they sore sweep, and do than.work betterthan it Coll be doite hl Land.

The undersigned having been appointedAgent
for the PbON e Machines, hum established an Agen-
cy in Eairtield. Adams county, where he will al-
ways have on hand a supply. Permons wishing
to buy will please call and examine for them-
selves.

lisrNeedlos and Thread will also be supplied,
J. N. WITIIEItOW Agent,

Falrtield, Adams county, Pa.Aug.:7,lBK tt

GREEN RIDGE!
ai- NEW STORE AND NEW (100Dtil 'lOl

JOHN NORBECK
TA( AR Commenced ettore-keeplng at GREENJa RIDGE, In Hamilton townehlp, Adams co.,nu the Hampton turnpike, and would Informthe
public that he has Just returned from the citywithau excellent assortment of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIEN, HARD-WARE,QUEENs-WARE, CEDAR-WARE, TIN-WARE, cANDIEs, NOTIONS,
Tobaccos, tic., de.—lndeed, a full and complete
llne of Goods, to suit Ilse necessitiesand nodes of
all. Ills Arhus are as low um the very lowest—
C.l•llcoes at 10 cents and Muslim at II cents, as
Instances.

He feels thathis good. and price. will be satis-
factory to the public...nal therefore Invitesa lame
share of custom, truth nearand far. Don't forget
the advice—the Green Itidge store la the Oars, to
get the fullworth of your money.

April it

DR. L. J. GROVE'S

=I

Magnetic Salve and Plaster.

This deservedly popular remedy,
having been greatlyimproved, In

'a:fun...lto tire citizens ut Ad-
• rala county.

laze many thouaanda who are daily using it,
testify 10 its magical virtue,'in the early Wagesof
Cbenimption, Cough., Wei Rheunlaffion, .Vettralgia,

.fanG mad n ags /Lehr_ We sees and Paha oa the
Book, Ride mad "Kleaseye, °after. dl-nasda, Oid
Borer,likipipeku, Penh Wounds, /Nese Brahma,
&re a Ilytamed Breatta, /overfed 2W Nog.,
01.11, Bunions, de, de.

ite mysterious virtues, and the wonderful cur
It has performedmight be published; but the
discoverer le willing torely on Its intrinsic mer-
its, In Grater to Introduce It into every family In
the country.

Preparedonly by the proprietor, InsK Lombard
Street, Baltimore, sold by A. D. BUEHLER,
Dr. P.. HORNER, awl J. S. FORNEY, tlettysburg,
and by the merchants of the °entity.

Barium...clot :—liettry Culp of P. Andrew
Schick, Johu Winebrenner, .1. L. Seidel/.
WINE B44-MeRENNER'S at

rehants ranateWhol.aleta supplyby calling at J.
Aug.5, l 67. ly

NEW SEGAIL STORE.
MHE undersigned announces to the citizens of

(3ettyaburg and the vicinity, thathe Wu Justopened a

NEN\ SEGAR STORE,

IN GkITTYHLIIITIO

He will keep on hand. the best 13RA).11)8, and
will maw/ache, for general safe throughout Ow
sow*. He will sell at the lowest living prim.,
and at wholesale and retail.

Ile is also the agent for the Richmond (Va.) To-
Immo Works, and will sell their Chewing Tame.
co, at wholesale and retaiL -

His Store is In ChauMersbeirg street, a half
square west of the Eagle Hotel, on the south side.

WASHINOTON kIikRBOWNR.
Oct 26, UHL SIII

Robert D. Armor,
GAS FITTER, PLUMBER AND BELL

HANGER,
/rust Middle St, Aolia square/row the ChoreAstute,

GETTYSBURO, PA.,

WILL promptly attend to all orders In his
Hue. Work done In the most satisfactory

manner, and at prier. SW low Seran rellealbly be
afforded to make a living.

OAS PIPE furnished, am well VI Gtradellers,
Braeketa, Drop Light., de.; also WATER PIPE,
titope, Topand Frost Spigots, and, In short, eve-
ry tWrig belongito gas or ter fixtures.

Bells hong, andsfurnishedItdadrod.
Dee. 13, WV. 11

sioo REWARD
FOR a methane that will cure

I= INFLUENZA,
TICKLINt/ IN TUE THROAT

WHOOPING CO ITUH
or relieve

MINSLIWPTIVE COLIGHR,
an quickas

Coe's Cough Balsam I
OVER ONE BEILLION BOTTLER have been

mkt and notastmal•lnstance of its falinfeknown.
We have Inourpoommiou, any quantity of cer-
tificates, some ofthem from

EMINENT YHYRICIANR
whohave used It In their practice, and given it
the pre-emit:lend over every other compound.

D doer mice Dry Up a (bug*,
bat

M=3;iNIiEEM_ .
Wdl Insuriably Cure Tickling in Ms Threat?

A half bottle has often completely ennui the
moat Stubborn Onsph, and yet, though it Is so once

and speedy In Itsoperation, it Is perfectly harm•
leak being purely vegetable. It le very agreeable
to the teat., ands may be administered to chil-
dren Many age.

Incases of CROUP we will guaranteea cure, If
taken Inseason. No Ronny should be ecithout it •
It Ix within the reach of MI, It bring the cheapest
and beat medicine extant.

NIMMIIiME!!
March 25, 1947. eowly

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS!
TIRE GREAT FEMAJMEMEDY
I have tasted these Drops In my own practicer ,over ten years, and do not hesitate to say, that

nothing has yet been developed by Diodes! re-
search, that acts so powerfully, positively and
harmlessly, In 0080,1 of female irregularity, as
does this, medicine. in all recent easelIt never
falls, while thousands who have been longsuffer-
ers are Indebted to It for tbe boon of hislthto-slaz.„l,A so powerful and pcalth e, they arePerbe.s., and may be used at all timer,
exceptwhenepecially forbidden Inthe direction,

They have been extensively employed by emi-
nent physicians InFrance and ingland as well
as Inmy own practios, over ten years, and Ihave
yet to hear of thefirst Maumee of failure. Icould
give you testimonials of their efficacy from all
over the northern and western Mane, were they
sot in theirstature private. O ver 100MI bottles
have been sold the past year, and 1 hope and
truest as many nifferershave been benetitted. I
am wellaware that • remedy so potent toremove
all obstructions, may be used for a bad purpose.,
but trust that Where one bottle Is thus used, ten
may fall Intothe bands of really needy sufferers.

Toall who suffer from any irregularity; pain-
ful, difficult, excessive, offensive or obstructed
filenstroation. Luoorrhea, or the train adios..
thatfollow, I would 6{,y, trya bottle of De. Leone
nuts=PEatonle,lh Damn Being a fluid prepa-
ration, their action is more direct and posiltlve
Wan any pills or powder.. Explicit directions,
bearing my fee simile, asecompatiy each bottle.
Thcoffin be obtained of nearly every druggis

In the cntry, or by enclosing the price to C. o. t
CLARK & CO., New Have, Cionn., General

for We United Mates and Canada.
DR. JOHN L. LYON,

Practicing Physician.
New Haven, Conn.

ZS-Price 11 50 per bottle.
March 25, lee. eowly

Executors' Notice.

EHRAIM ILEAOY'S ElitTATE.—Letters trete-
meatery on the estate of Ephraim HeosY.of Oxford township.Adams moat , dec...

ed, having bztcitzed to the the
dratnained in the maw to p, and
the last-aanted rest la Hattertameable, they
hereby give notice to ladiebted Maud
estate to mate Immediate payment. sad thms
having eieJeas iipeirieetheam* to prearat them
properly sathentleated tortet.HEAOY,

JAME RESENT,
Feb. li. MIL It ExecutOn.

11. EL BMWS.
Natioaal Hank of Gettysburg will

6460461 10-10 U.S. Muds; aLo 740 and
Oamposuida Intemt Nam

azoitaz ARNOLD, Caehler.
Oct. 6, 1111A. tt

strater.za.
lAtrthL dis=

oh *Oasts( the Limo Klltto,Oste

II
*.s

Coll
Muirand be convinced alba duiat

FICJONO'S.

BA UGH'S
Commercial Manures

AITI: oanro to farmers mut dealers Intilleer4, that thefollowing priors has 1,,adopt,sl for thepresent springseason t—-
.11.t 114 IFS h'A Tr BONE BBOSPIIATI:.$541 per 2,t10111 ltoBACGII'N 41111'11:0 DOUR PHRTILIXIIR.PSlee, $ la per 1,010

DAL.-U.ll'S (111C.4(i0 BLOOD ..114 XLitX.Prier., tat per 2,00 e lb*.
Thb4 well known popular trodeonnrk WIII befound upon every peekage of the above manures.

riMDE MARK -`

The high cedintatlan In WWII 110'41.:MA IS UNKS have been held, during fourteen tefirlipast, 15 t• .11511 fully tUsHaillt 111 the future,Ing now theentire eon trot of the great rewsurreaof the city of Chicago, for furnialilitg Ausinoulaanti Phosphate yielding nutterial, els !—ltunes,Dried }lean, Blots!, ore , have In eorinectionIwith our works In 'hilatielphia, the largest I...li-ttle. for furnishing these 11161Illrea, at theabotlow prices.
11.t1 till .t.SONA,Ittliltl'll-WI24TERNFERTILIZINGOI.,(IIIenito,JOHN It.N.L.TSON S CO„ irtit, New York,GEOlitiF: 1:11t6a CO., t. Uost,m,GEI./itt.:E 11CUU.\Lti, NVltuleitale A.g.t, hall !more.

Forall Information respecting the abut, Maflares, midi... either of tho WA.% a Luaus,Jan.21, PO. fin

lIOLI_D.II' P.RES.E.47B.
Dry Goods! Fancy Goods!

JEW ELIIY & SILVERWARE.
'.forth cis et $21;11.1112..tak1i V,4: 11f x. , /told fur ON I

AARANDAIA .te
It: BROADWAY. NEW YORK, ••

AGENT FOR EUROPEAN 'IANIIFAtTI'IIf:ItatAnnounce, that 111ellamequellee of the inerrlock •lug of the Engliah market, an Ituntenne quanti-ty of DRYtoad FANCI' l/ooDel lore tee,, con-aligned to them with Inatrurtlon4 W bit eleunotttor immediate CAsit, at any worth,. A. &hate, therefore, howl, ed to otter them ttoeortlingto their ordinary ayftlem of Wahl.* ot SI each,whliont regard to %URIC.The folloing tint othowa.theoriginol ‘11101,4414144prieen ofmawne of thearticle* thry hot% 01-fee at V.Bear, Wolf, and butht lo Robe. from #l5 00 to50InMeta ofFun., gable, ermine or mink, 211141 to 100 titLadles' Ninths " IS 00 to8100Ito. Collars 10 Oil to 40 110Milk ulOlHutto Drean Patter. 44 00 to 1.1 01Ilersige 1111.41 Egyptian Clotho 6 Ott to 12 toAlparroand Mullin de Init.,. 4 011 w In atFrench 3terinosand Twills 10 00 to *1 ellCainifrie, Thl het and Mohair 4 (a) to 10 OnBalmoral and Elliptic Skirts 2 00 to 6 IwMilkand Lace veils 2 tat to 4 toSets line (bolt snot Conant 2 to to 5 atPairs of Idolleti Corset. =.]t to b taiHandkerchlefit, Plt.in, 'Moat-otitelied and Embroidered LinenLou'; per dolts.. a 00 to PI toLodi. a,,d Cietita' Cotton, Woolenand Milk Mote and huff -How; perdozen paint
Ladles mid (lentolierhot, Cotton,Linen and Cotton !Minx and ('n-denthirta; each 0) to 0 MICoat, Vest 44101 Mll4OlOOll Pullen.

InCloth, Cloodutere, mud Doeskin 300 to 25 toLinen and NYoolen Table ('omen 2 1/11 to S twWhit...olAColorod Linen Napkin.,
pet doun 00 to 12 00

Nlttalltto. White andper yard 15 to 4.1
F1114110.1‘; Blulwln lit Woolen • Stlkand 51‘ rinoN111410441 to 1'1.1114; W 0014.11 1141a1n; 1110104..1sLinen and Mualin Sheets; N'el,et and. Mori., o

Port 111011141444; Shopping Bags; Kith., it al,Ipearl, tortoho•and Ivory Itandlex: Frenvit:lltsod Bronze 110[1.4, Itest,l4, to,1'1.14111144 I'h,r4, rant V' OMNI, Hair Seta;er Cold 0...4; N 1 ulk LlOSetl:and Tonkel 111111,4, 4144011 i(410404.44,We Ita, e ohm reed, tal n till,tulid nanortment ofW 11.75,Odd and .r !lumina. 4 '044.4 for G. atl4; En-torled .14...tnr 1.4011.. s 14.44(.110.4. Nab 41101104 of
e. ury IIand SO b..

Het; of Jewelry In I ,e0.4. 441.1t.h. ; .•

443115; T11101bles; ineketa; Cruttatot ; Ring% ot I
itut-

err kind ,• Brareleta • (told Penn, se.,s'.
THE MILVERWAyILDAPAILTMENT cONI•

=I

. .
PR KlOl.

tiliver Inning .ad Tom sets Cturfors, lee Pitchers,Table Spoons, Fork., Tea Pots, Cream Pitebers,
SugarBowls, Fruit Baskets, flake Baskets, Card
I lusk.t ts, Fruit Knive. sYrapCaps,Mal,era,i'ort-umualen, Pie Knives, Fish knives. MusLani andHalt Spoons, Nnpkin Rings, Egg Stan‘ht, WinnHolder., l'urd eases, go.
Annieuls”,e list of sztieles to be witi for $I

each.
The expenses are fetid by the sale of Couponsnr Certificates naming teach artlek, lu the stuck,and Ito %aloe; thew t'ertincates are eucloord In

cut elopes mixed upand sold at
CENTS bole

Ft 11—II FOIL etWin/lever article toamed In the Certificate
Can be obtained at ONE DOLLAR.

The article will be shown to the holder of the
Certifieitte, and It will be at his°intuit, whether
he pays the dollar and take. the article or nut.
In case articles sent by until or express are not
satisfactory, they ChM he retained and the Intl.

will he refunded.
very Certificatecut Mee the holder tosome ar-

ticle °Isterlhog value, worth much Inure than adollar. Inproof of this
READ nits OFFER.

You cau have for any of our eert Ineatea amtSI 00, any lathe folio% leg artleleir,o {hatIf 3 on,
are not pleased With thew titleor :‘rtlriva mooed,on the eertltivate, 300 nerd not tut.a the 25 centa
you pailfor It

Ore Silver plated three isAtle Castor, hand-
some silver plated Ri.ittAr tMils with plate and,
cover I.ady lihoppAug Bug,a5O picture Album_
bound in velvot and gilt, set. of Tea Hpoons dive s
plated on white metal, set double plated TIAIIIO
Spoons or Forks, Punts pattern (:r' ants anis e I
mero,) pairJouvin's Paris Kid es, splendidreal Meerschaum Pipe, or wild 15 caret lioldd
plain lung.

REFERENCEN,
Duringthe four yearn we have been agents for

European mantifacturen, we have noel/sod. bun-deeds of commendatory noticesbun the pews,
and lettersfrom qvate tpußv expreealult
the highest mile with our method of do-
ing buelnests. We have many of these hatlmo-
Male withnames anddates, printed in pamph-
let formagd as we have to apace for them In
this adverUsement, we will send copies free to
anyaddress.

Whenever desired. we will send articles by Ex.
press, C. (IL D. Ho that the money need only h.
rv.l4 ON DELIVERY OF THE 0001*i.

Bre accept the entire noponsibillty of MoSeYwrit by Express, Post Office Order, or Rasa Wall,
We want agent. EVERYWHERE; to vt hum a

'Mend compensation will be paid, which can be
learned onapplicallon.

ale Take care to write your woo and addreas
Ina clear, distinct nand, and address

ARRANDALEa CO..
lal Broadway, New York.

Post Ofllee Box, Wila.
Dee. 6,

Gettysburg Railroad.
fiIIANCIE OF CONNECTIONS.—On and art, r

Wednewday, November 6th, lath, Passenger
Trains will leave and arrive at Gettysburg, and
make connectiona, follows

FIRST PAHBENOER TRAIN will/cave (Eettys-
burgat ILLS A. M., withpaneengere for YorkWar
riaburg. Philadelphia,Baltimore, and the North

Yandret, arrivingat-Hanover Junction without
change of cars, at.10.15 A. M., connecting with the
Fast Line Mouth on the NorthernCentral Rail-
way, and arriving at Baltimore at 120) noon
Mao eonnertlngwith Mall Train front Baltimore
north, arriving inliarrntintraat 1.00 P. M. Am-
ving at Liettyaburg 12.40 P M, with ptu.senge,
from Elorrlabnrg, York, kialtimore and Wuxi,
ington.

MECONI) PASSENGER TRAINwill leave (iet-
tysburgat 1,311, P. M., arriving. at Ilanover June-
t ion at .1.3t), slid connecting with milltrain Mouth.
Arrive at Baltimore at 6.00 P.M, Arrive at Get-
tysburg at 5.30 P. M., withpassengers from Mile-
delphia, Iferrielturg and the North and Weet,
and al. with passengers from Baltimore atal
Washington by the fast line north, which lent ev
Baltimore at 12.1 e noon

Passeng,re can leave Baltimore In the Mull
Train at S.2OA and arrive InGetty 'thereat 1140
P. M. Or lea% e thkitlmore in the fast lime at 12..10
noon, and arrive in Gettysburg at5.30 1. M. But
one change ofcars by the first train, either way,
vie • at Hanover Jo action. The fast line on the
Northern Central will not stop at any local sta-
tions, except York, Ilanover Junr Hon and Park-
ton. Connevtions certain

OE=
EMIXESSI

Hanover Branch Railroad.
9N and after MONDAY, Dec,Kb, 1b417, passen-

ger trains on the Hanover Brunch itallroaa
11 leave as follows:

FIRST TRAIN will leave Hanover at OM A.
N., with passengers for York, Baltimore, Harris-
burg, and the North and Went. This train ar-
rives at the Junction at 10.10 A. M.. coniwebiniwith the Fast Line South, on the NorthernCvu-
tral Hallway, which arrives at Baltimore at /./..30
P.N., and also with the Mail Train North, whivh.
arrives at Harrisburgat 12.55 P. M.

e9-This train returns to Hanover at 11.50 P.51.,
and arrives at Gettysburg at 11.56P. Si.

SECOND TRAIN( leaves Hanover at 2.45 P. AL,
and arrives at the Junctkinat 2.410 P. M., connect-
ing with the Mall Train Routh, which arrived; at
Baltimore at lUD P. M. HunenleinbY this train
fur York lay over at the JuneUon unUltM P.M.

aw-This Train return. to Hanover at 415P.
withpassengen• furHanover, Gettysburg and Lit-
tleetowia.•

Passengers leaving Baltimore for Manovar, Oat-
tyabung and Little town, will take either the
Mail Train BALM A. M., or the Fast Llne at 1110
Et=

LEIB, Agent.

Wanted, a Good Nan
rs every town and county in the Union, inen.
I Imre In Um wde eta patented article. mealepavebac rallrtstelese. hotel, sicaatonlhoals.a4o
Penotin already engaged are"mantus immense
incomes, and the demand fur the article never
cesam. Your customers ones obtained your In-
come lawe:tand perpetual.t. Fulland antlattalla ,

oNi:.way apnty to J.
Yor with

clamp. Box &ad.
Nov. 1.1. 1547. Inc

Assignees' Notice.
undersLimod, Assignees of the estate of

j_ Andrew Jaeiradieneee, and wife, of OZiOrti

tosnattlimL/dams ty, tisane deed of volun-
tary ma ent, Is head needitors, hereby
sive to all pemons knowing themselves
to tot indebted to said A, J. Downs to mil and
make Immediate payment, and thane kintnß
elitism, to pennon& theineoprty anthem
for settlement. kIeCLUANRA.R.4IIIIIUNLY:

Assignees,
Feb. It, IM'. at New Outbid, Pa.

NOTICE.
11E partnership beretotoneehhaingbetweentheundeadined in thePredate and Fore/tril-

Moslem was dissolved on the ant day of
„tummy hist, by aratual consent. The books
at accounts and all unesttlent besinau have
been Jett la the hank of Halos lg. (Alp, who in
daily authorised tosettle up theaewinn-H. vitt
be hand at the Warehouse sow in thinacenipan-
ay of tissars. Coesan. API among
tannin*are required *aaall sad settle.

In
UMW CULP
OW. A. RARANHAW.

.Taa.12.11,11. it

00CdPa,—Nanis Jost
1\m4lalla a bugs amortmentcrA TIMVCall sad examine them. [NW 4,

P HAIM.ON iIIIBOMS
LADIES' comPANIONS,

•
. I. .•

TOILET SE'I s,
WRITING DICEIRS. „ ,

PE Er Al E Y,

"Posy Chin asidliAtodu(TUN..

TOYft, &C., *C., &C., ,

A .4,

AT J. M. WARNER'S,

Opposite }shot:stocks' Mom,'

Gettysburg, °MIS', Leff.

~t f ~.r V ~:1:~i1 Citl

N4TIORA4 BANK.
Aoovxamairr aninas at in kIaO4IIOUGHT

logSOLD.

fiEr9avgYflXO3 =averted lutapwr,.
DuSIJS withoutcharge.

COMPOUND =l3=2

The HIGHEST PREMIrId paid on QOLD and
SILVER.

STOCKS and
'M

BONDS, of all Irtnds„boosfit It,peones imi lIIIALWILNO

02.11/018 PIIO.WfTLY EXECrrED.
luterost ou SPLX:LAL edam:m.6U per

rod., viz:

6 per emit- ler 1 year,

4 per 44104. kr • essollbr,

S pre rest. hut II aelibill.
POMMY "abb. latormalsa larout to U.Y.
Baeiti mai Stalls of oa Malta ore anat.* to

gire Ma ear, and we will give all talonnation

eheeelallr.
J. liiiOßY BAIR. Onsider

ME
AlloWwburg, OW. SI, IMO. W

NATIONAL SANK
Gil

GEORGE 'ARNOLD
Ika mawapeomi wpwo.Mtot CLOTUS, CAS.

WMAthm InterattokflpeelalDepodis.m&nom,

ll For eget. perawes= Ow 1 year

EIIIIMEFI and READY-MADi cuirluxe, rm;m2

mostly aMs *wit assoiclieftre, amslatleg o EM=l

I:=M=:M!

6=1:1

COATS,

SHIRTS,

PANTS,

DRAWERS,

VESTS,

CRAVATS,
.. . •

Hosiery, ke., ie., at pHoes to kilt tto ttmea.
Cott etirrotno IraJudge for yourselves.

172E313

l'sottitEits'
IfE.4D-QUA'RTERS,

)4 NORRIS' WORE, Is the tileoe to let
FALL & WINTER GOODS

CHEAP FOB Calliit.

IF you want •cheap Overoost,
, go to 21ORRIS'

Y you want •good cbeap DreoFooat.
, go to If ORRIS'

r you want a good Every-ilay Cost,
goto NOWISE,'

I' you want a good PIA/ of
Noms,

I:=E=l

will control, 740 NOTE 4 Into 54) BONDS, se
usual, treeof Marge.

CASH COMPOUNDNOTES and

Wlll aLo pureluae or .anEiTOC6B aa4 BOATDB

Tboaktul for past patresege, be will endeavor to

sdeserve Its cobtinnence, by prosecuting the busi-
ng= so virinowely end eaas lama made an pas
albes—aboops selling a good article and giving

goad asesonne. Famous and others may look

br Unprompt liningof orders

IF you "mat a gelid pair of Boats He also coninnies the

of every kind, free of charge aa ronimisalon, and

will it im Wedge:par me 111161119:1T PRICE for

GOLD and SILVIS, and will, with pleasure,

tnLiatildi all badger piemper, as boretaltire,
pertaining to • wailregtdoied Bank.

OM ARNOLD, Cashier.

Gettysburg, Nes. I, ten.

GETTYSBURG

LIME KILNS.
TRH ohaereiemed has bought out Me former

War.Wm. Outon, sad nowocoglntete the

THE LIME-BURNING BuslNEsg

himself—st the Gettysburg Lime KJlrn on the
cornetof theßsilreed andNorth StrattonBtreet.

IF you want aVail cheapVet. to moms.

ly you want a 019331gittlft,ToRms,
IF you Nutt alate Fall tityle Cap,

go to NORRIS

r you want • FAEUIIONASLE NECIEITIF,
00 tO NORAM.

IF youwant a good ?mob OafDotter,
go *0 NORRIS'

IF you want a good Umbrella,
' go to NORRIS

rppoo irantgood Paper Collar& •go to NORRIS'

COAL BUSINESS,

offering the most popular kinds: Housekeepers
and others should give him a eall. Blacksmith
Coal eonstantly onhand.

1ryou want• nwhlonablesuitof Clothes,
go to NORMS

Lime and Cori delivered anywhere In Get

tyabarg.

IF youwant anything In the Gentleman's Line
go to NORRIS'.

JACOB BRILEY
Gettysburg, Nov. ]5,186X, tf

IF youFug• goal 19310104
go to 'NORMS'

TF-youwant .ow EZAVY UNDER-MOM
ING, to to NORRIS'.

Also—A lane stock of CASPIMNIMPIN /N.THEPIECE. Perim.' ptekestet thesopa to Beady-
made Clothlsroensbestedet the low-
eet sash prim. Tare. C. NOltlibt.

Oct. 11, UNA. 11

A DESIRABLE

TOWN PROPERTY
AT PEITNTE SALE.

roundersigned offers at Private Bale the
id DOBBINDWELLING, at theinne-

t f the Taneytown and Enuntitabarg tttmade, la the borough of Gettysburg. The
house Is substantially built, Maim" and
mutate tweivistlsiTh ose la a
never•lalllng 4 water In the
Imamment, and mist or tonneeted with
it. Tbe location a very pleasantane.and with
a little addlUonat outlay Due maid be made one
of themost comfortable and desirable booms In
theborough or Its vicinity.

JOHN BUTT.
Nov. LS, till. tf

Di 1j
iron SALE.

TORN C. ZOUCIC, LAND AGENT,
New OXtroaD,AD/CmacOMrTY,PA.,

Has for Dale a number ofdextral:de properties, to
which he asks the attention of those witdilugto
pureness,

Two No. I!MORE MTANDB for sale or rent,
with stock of goods doing • good business, near
Railroad, situated In beautiful villages; good
chance for persons wishing toengage In the busi-
ness. Puesesolon given any thee.

A LIIIPHTONE FARM ofal acres, near Rail.
road, brick house and all necessary out-buildings.

A LIMESTONE FARM of Muacres, with Flour
and Baw Mill. housebarn, and other out-build-
imp, alltialled In Baltimore county, Md., IImiles
from Baltimore.
brAcL i MEnNHaFttAlnßoMcfoP uIOn atc ysMbdr.1k hmoulsees
from Baltimore.

A LARGE FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP,
with Dwelling, situatel in a county seat, near
Railroad and Depot. Good chauce for doing all
kinds of work. Also, weverril Town Lots will be
sold withthe alto* eproperty Ifdesired.

A FARM OF lOU ACRES, in Adams county,

withcal Stone Home, good Barn, die,, near a
tor findralkead.

F AMEN, with goo' Movie, Barn, dc.,
three-quarters of a mile from a railroad station.
A chance: terms easy.

FARM OF 145 ACRES, on the Carlisle turn-
pike, under good cult1 vat ion, witha large Brick
House, Bank Barn, and other out-buildings, all
new.

A LARGE FLOUR MILL, with ..11 Acres ofland.
The nullhas four pair ofBurrs, and allmachinery
for defier mordant work. Best water power lu
the county

A FARM OF 175 ACREq, near the Ilanover
turnpike,on whichIs erecteda good House, Barn,
and allother neemaary oft -bas Rdlugs.

A FARM OF Bo ACRES, good land, with large
Brick House, Barn, and 2 Tenant Houses-40 seem
in wood—halfa mile from the Conowago Chapel.•

A HOTEL, in New Oxford, two-story, roomy;
and convenient for business. Good chance :

terms easy.
Also, a number of good Houses and Lots for

sale in New Oxford.
Persons who wish tobuy Heal Foists,as wellas

those who wish to sell, are requested to give the
subscriber aall at his store In New Oxford. Ad-
dress,

JOHN C. ZOOM, land Agent
New Oxford, Admits wanly, les.

Aprill, LW. ly


